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A PAPER WITH A NATIONAL CIRCULATION

"To the law and to the testimony; if they speak not according to this word, it is because there, is no light in them" (Isa.8:20).

WHOLE NO 60 

With The First
Baptist church
In Russell, Ky.
I have just returned from a

meeting at Russell, Kentucky, with

the First Baptist Church, Eldei

John R. Gilpin, pastor, in whicl.

God was most gracious with us all

More than a year and a half age

Brother Gilpin's father-in-law rea(

a copy of the Amazing Gracc

paper addressed to someone else

in the town where he lived, and in

the paper he saw the offer to send

the paper free. for six weeks tc-

anyone whose names were sent in

by the readers-. He immediately

sent in his own name and the nam(

of his son-in-la-w, Elder John R.

Gilpin and some others. Some few

weeks later Brother Gilpin wrote

asking that the Tri-State Bible

School of which he is the head be

'put on the mailing list, which waF.:

done.

Last August he wrote aati ask

ed if I would come for a meeting

lead much to ray surprise the lead-

ing- of the Lord indicated that I

was to go and 1 did go, arrivine

on the 10th of January to begir

a meeting in a church that I ha(

never seen before with a people

among whom I had not one per-

sonal acquaintancei

I found them to be old-fashion-

ed, missionary Baptists in a city

of 1500 people, largely a railroad

town, but with a ministry that

reaches hundreds of miles in every

direction.

Brother Gilpin has two radio

programs each Sunday signing on

the station every Sunday morning

and signing it off eery Sunday

night. He is a most energetic man

as well as thoroughly informed

(Continued on Page Six)

A Man's Prayer
"Teach me that 60 minutee,

make an hour, 16 ounces one

pound, and 100 cents one dollar.

Give me in grace the new birth.

Help me so to live that I can lie

down at night with a clear con-

science, without a gun under my

pillow and unhaunted by the faces

of those to whom I have brought

pain. Grant that I may earn my

meal-ticket on the square, and in

earning it I may do unto others

as I would have them do unto me.

Deafen me to the jingle of tainted

money and to the rustle of unholy

skirts. Blind me to the faults of

the other fellow, but reveal to me

my own. Guide me so that each

(Continued on Page Two)
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HE LEADETH ME

"In pastures green? not always; sometimes He

Who knoweth best, in kindness leadeth me

In weary ways where heavy shadoWs be:

Out of the sunshine, warm and soft and bright;

Out of the Sunshine into darkest night.

I oft would faint with sorrow and alright

Only for this—I know He holds my hand

So whether in the green or desert land,

I trust, although I may not understand.

So whether on the hilltops high and fair

I dwell, or in the sunless valleys where

The shadows lie—what matter? He is there!

Where'er He leads me I can safely go;

And in the blest hereafter I shall know
Why in His wisdom He hath led me so."

EMILE QUESTIONS

1. What man threw stones at a king?
2. What great leader nearly lost his life because of his fondness for

honey?

3. What dead man foretold the death of one living?
4. What general had his captains stand on the necks of kings in order

to make them brave?
5. What dying man :311ot an arrow for the deliverance of a nation?.

woman had a crying fit for seven days which cost her husband
thirty suits of clothes?

7. What nation was saved by ntouldy bread and old shoes?
3. What perfume was it death to make?
a. What cannot be killed, quenched, drowned or bought?
10. What recipe for poverty is given in the Scriptures?
11. What three kinds of people will always be Peor?
12. Who was the first grater e mentioned in the Bible, and what hap-

pened to him?

(See answers on Page Six)

The First Baptist Pulpit

"Christ's Unanswerable Question"
"What think ye of Christ?", (Mt.22:42),Christ,?"

a I-- id
This questionygiould be of interest to every Catholic, Protestant,

or Baptist wike-tway-6e-44.1,14.g.; it should be of interest to Jew and

Gentile alike. It should be of world wide interest in view of th::

fact that we are considering the character of a world wide figure—

the Lord Jesus Christ.

In the day preceding the time when Jesus asked this question,

He had Himself been asked three questions. Early in the day, the

Pharisees came with a question hoping to be able to entrap Him with

His talk. It was the old question of church and state: "Is it lawful

to give tribute to Caesar or not." (Mt.22:17) When Jesus had routed

this first group of .enernies; the Sadducees next came with the same

purpose in mind. They . did not believe in the resurrection nor in a

future lift; they did not believe in angels nor spirits. Hence, they

came asking Him about the details of the future life saying, "In the

resurrection, whose wife shall she be of the seven?" (Mt.22:2-8) Still
later in the same day, the Pharisees put forward one of their number,

a lawyer, to ask Jesus a question of theology: "Which is the great

commandment in the law?" (Mt.22:36)

Shrewdly, Jesus answered each of these groups of His enemies.

Re gave them an evasive, but a truthful answer on each of the ques-

tions concerning church and state, the details of the future life, and

(Continued on Page Three)
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Jewish Persecu-
tions la Germany
And Elsewhere
Party thousand Jews in all Ger-

many, including ten thousand in

Berlin alcne, hove been arrested

as a rcealt of the German pogroms

against the Jews. All of these have

been sent to concentration camps.
rwo handered of them were shot
i n Buchenweld Concentration
Camp in one day. Hardly a day
passes but what Jewish prisoners
are beaten to death in this camp.
In Berlin, three thousand Jewish
3hops and stores have been des-
troyed. In Hessen, the outrages
began the day before Von Rath
died. In Kassel, the arrested Jews
were paraded for the public to
jeer at, and fire hoses were turned
on them so that they were drenched
before being sent off to camp. The. 
Nazigangs have burned and des-
troyed one hundred and sixty-six
synagogues and temples throughout

Germany. In many places the Jew-
.sh schools have also been destroy-
ed.

Streicher, the leading Anti-Semite
in Germany, declared that he was

deeply moved because of the ac-
msations of brutality which had
'-;oen directed against him by the
foreign press, for hio incitations
to outrages against the Jews. He
said, "At heart I am the tender-
est of men. For example, when I
come home late at night; I stumble
through my drawing room in the
dark rather than awaken my can-
aries by turning on the light." And
we imagine that he then goes to
his desk and writes a paragraph
on .how to successfully kill the
Jews.

(Cootinued on Page Eight)

A Great Cuff Between
Ingersoll's Brother—When the

brother of Col. Ingersoll died, the

great apostle of unbelief. came to

pay his last tribute to his devoted

brother. He stood there by the

grave, with one hand resting upon

his brother's coffin, with the tears

raining down his cheeks, as he

said something like "Life is a dark

and barren valley between the cold

ice-clad peaks of two eternities.

We strive sometimes to look be-

yond the darkness for the light.,

Sometimes we cry for help but

there comes back to us nothing

but the echo of our own cry."

Then he bowed his head on his

hand and sat down weeping.

(Continued on Page Two)
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penses and entsrteinment are pro-
vided.

Engagements are hereby solicit-
ed everywhere. Write today for

date.

Address
T. P. Simmons, 7044 Frederick,

Detroit, Mich.

A MAN'S PRAYER,

(Continued from Page One)

night when I look across the din-
ner table at my wife, who has been

a blessing to me, I will have noth-
'ng to conceal. Keep me young
enough to laugh with little chil-

dren, and sympathetic enough to

be considerate of old age. And

'a cc.:7).es the day of darkened.
shales and the smell of flowers, the

tread of soft *nod the
crunching of wheels in the yard—
make the ceremony short and the
epitaph simple—'Here Lies A Man'.
—Author Unknown.

A GREAT GULF nETWEEN

(Continued from Page One)

eloody's Prother—When a broth-

of D. a Moody died, repre-

scatative raen from New York
came to say great words at his

funeral. D. L. Moody, leaning on
his elbow on the coffin, with his
face bathed in tears, said, "Friends
and neighbors, I thank God that
He ever gave me a brother. I
theedc 7Iim also that He pern-litteci

me Lz)lcs ,:irn to je.sus. I thank

God that I can now lOok down in-
to his face and know that I shall
see him again." Then he stood a
moment with hands uplifted and
eyes looking into the eternities.

until suddenly he shouted in such
triumphant tone that the multi-
tude areand could not fail to hear

him:* "0 death, where is thy sting?
0 grave, where is thy victory?"—
Selected.
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Russell, Ky.

The Baptist Examiner
Published Weekly at Russell, Ky.

JOHN R. GILPIN   Editor

Subscription Price

A Year, in ON ance
(bath domestic and foreign) , .....50

Paid circulation in about thirty

states and four foreign countries.

Subscriptions are stopped at ex-

piration unless renewed or special

arrangements are made for their

continuance.

Application for entry as second

class matter is pending at the 
post

office at Russell, Kentucky

WE Ca77.71ET YOU

This is our editorial.

)2though we have contemplated

writing it for months, we pause

in prayerful hesitancy now that

we are on the brink of doing 
so.

To edit a paper is a large task

—too big for one already busy in

the Master's service. Yet, we have

learned by patient trusting that

He never leads us into a new field

without supplying strength for the

"As .thy days, so shall thy

strength be." (Deut. 33:25).

It is upon this verse we are rely-

in. We are sure He will supply

a the physical and spritual

ae;?.r.,,gth we need.

We solicit your prayers.

We beg you to

throne of grace.

This paper was born in the heart

and brain of T. P. Simmons nearly

eight years ago. It made its first

bow on April 1, 1931. It will doubt-

lessly never have .a greater editor

than the one who gave it birth.

Noble man of God; Into this paper

he put his best. It was with the

greatest of regret, we saw him

ecrapelled by proviclences beyond

hi -. control, write his last editoral

A.-7i1 of 'LOTT. Humanly we wish

!lac mgid. have continued.

71:1'3 :-,al..ner came into existence

was believed there was a

-ea lit. Bro. Simmons felt

11.,1 a misr;ion to fulfill,

v editor addresses you 

to.the conviction. This

is based on the follow-

ing facts:

It wilt. be

It will be

ary.

It will be

doxy.

will be

remember US at a

thoroughly Baptistle.

permanently mission-
,

militant as to hetto-

doctrinal as to ortho-

' be evangelistic to the

Calvinistic from the

`.he circumference.

rrernillenial as tO

- nal return.

un:npromisingly op-

in -;35.
.17 he an independent voice.

It unalterably to the isms
-.y.

Unionism, Feminism

. fellow helpers.
Prr- fir us.

Send in your subscription for a

year immediately.

(7.et others to do likewise.

Send for sample copies of the geed will and best wishes. I hope

paper and distribute them.

Send us the names of your friends

and we will send the piper to them

free for four weeks, with an invi-

tation to them to subscribe.

The cupboard is full of good

things. We want you to share it

with us. We also want you to share

it with others.

To all old subscribers we give

you our word of assurance that

you will receive the alloted num-

ber of copies for which you have

paid. If you have paid one year's

subscription you will receive the

first twelve copies of this paper.

'We are in no sense competitive

with any organized Baptist paper.

In Kentucky, the greatZst Baptist

paper ever published has been is-

Sued for years. I speak of the

Western Recorder. We urge all of

our readers to subscribe for it. It's

editor is a prince in Isreal. It ought

to be read by thousands who are

not now subscribers.

We deeply appreciate the won-

derful response of our radio aud-

ience in that we•have received 398

paid subscriptions as a result of

our last two Sunday broadcasts.

May God bless each of o u r

readers, new and old.

This paper will cost us nearly

.$150.00 weekly. If we were to de-

pend upon subscriptions alone, this

would mean that we would need

approximately 100 subscriptions

weekly. In view of this we shall

carry a livoited amount of adver-

tising.

Please patronize our advertisers.

It helps them. It helps us. It will

help you.

Now that we have our mailing

permit, we offer the following as

premium offers: To each one, who

sends in two subscriptions at the

regular price (50e) we will send

you one copy of the editor's book,

"Sparks From A Busy Anvil" or

13. Taylor's "Why Be A Baptist."

Send us the dollar, two names, and

take your choice.

May you daily pray for us.

May God bless you.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF

rHE TRANSFER OF
ME BAPTIST EXAMINER

By Former Editor T. P. Simmons.

Detroit, Mich.

I hope all the friends of The

Baptist Examiner will be glad to

see it make its bow again. Since

finding it impossible to continue

to publish it, I have been desirous

that some one else do so in or-
der that all subscribers should get

every issue paid for. I now have

been able to make a satisfactory

transfer of the paper to Pastor

John R. Gilpin, First Baptist

Church, Russell, Ky. Most, if not

all, the subscribers will remember

hins as one of the Contributing

Editors when I published the paper.

I feel that with him as editor the

paper is in good hands. He and I

stand in general agreement. I

greatly value him as a friend.

When I published the paper he was

one of my most loyal supporters.

During all the time I published the

paper he stood second among the

friends of the paper in the num-

ber of subscribers obtained. With

the transfer of the paper go my

all my friends will continue tak-

ing the paper and that they will

induce others to subscribe. I pre-

dict rapid growth and great use-

fulness for the paper under its new

editor. He is pastor of a great

church and I hope it may be said

now that he .is editor of a great

Brother Gilpin has asked me to

write for the paper. This I shall

try to do frequently with genuine

10y•
Perhaps most of the readers will

b I interested to know what I am

chine. now. I invite the attention

01 such as do to the announcement

! my lectures "The Trail of Blood"
ti be found elsewhere in this is.

ie. I shall be happy indeed to

1: car from any that my be interest-

e I in these lectures. I am free to

ko anywhere and am earnestly de-
s rous of delivering my lectures
ca this important theme to every

i'aptist church that has not heard
I aem.

ANNOUNCING

A Series of Three Lectures

On

"THE TRAIL OF BLOOD"

by

T. P. Simmons

Ti,ese lectures trace church his-

cry, with special emphasis on the

place of Baptists in history. Thcy

t-:low the origin and development

e Z. Catholicism and the rise of

Ieroteetantism therefrom. They

show how Baptists got their name.

ihey answer the question that has

L.,3rplexed many historians: From

v..hence came Baptists?

A chart, twenty feet long and

five feet high, which enables all

to visualize church history, is used.

This ohart was prepared b‘k' Dr. J.

M. Carroll, of Texas, after years

of thorough research.

These lectures, which are really

only illustrated sermons, involve

much exposition of Scripture, and

they contain a distinct and ever

recurring evangelistic element; be-

ing followed with an evangelistic

appeal.

The author above has delivered

hese lectures in .several states,

eangine; from Michigan to Florida
and from Virginia to Texas; and
always there has been the most

wholesome and gratifying reaction.
They contain no bigotry or mud-
slinging, and give no undue cause
of offence to anybody. The author
makes no effort to coerce, but
freely and happily recognizes, not
only the right, hut also the duty
of every person to think for him-
self. He commends his own con-
victions to the careful and prayer-
ful consideration of his audience
to be accepted or rejected by them
according as they are considered
as agreeing or disagreeing with the
%vorel of God.

Any three services in close prox-
Imity will do for the lectures.

All the author asks by way of re-
muneration is a free will offering,
with enaphasis on "free." For
Bible institutes, conferences, as-
6emblies, and the like, where a
special offering is impracticable,
these lectures will be given with-
out charge, providing this can be
arranged feasibly and traveling ex
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-CHRIST'S UNANSWERABLE QUESTION"

(i!,ontinped from Page One)
this theoloicai question as to 'the great commandment of the law. It
was said that the Phariaces marvelled and the Sadducees were aston-
ished at His answers. Then with these groups of His -enemies already
marvelling and aStonisted at his teachings, Jesus put forth a question
unto them: "What think ye of Christ?"

This is the question which I n•esent to each of you tanie*. It
is my desire to call up thputaisie witnesses that I might ask each of
them this question.

We. shall first ask that innumerable horde of Old Testament
Prophets Cur question: "What think ye of Christ?"

"Moses, you wrote the first iive books of the Bible—the Penti-
teuch. You wrote that part which eves' Jew accedes to today. You
led the Jews through the wilderness from Egypt to Caanan for forty
years, and naturally you are still- interested in their -experiences and
aueesss just as of old. Greater honor perhaps came to you than /the
honor whieh came to any Old Testament Prophet. for we read that

God scooped out a grave with his hand in 'Nebo's lonely mountain,'
which served as your last :resting place. Then in the days of Raw:

• you were called from your resting place and along with Elijah,
yen appeared with Jesus on the Alount of Transfiguration to talk with

Him about the death which He was soon to experience at Jerusalem.
Therefore :doses, in view of your interest in the Jewish people, your
wide experience with the Jews, the fact that you wrote under Divine

inspiration so much of the Bible, and that you came down to earth
to talk with Jesus, I ask You, 'What think ye of Christ?'" Without

a moment's hesitation, Moses answers, "The sceptre shall not depart

from Judah, nor a lawgiver from between his feet until -Shiloh COMP.."
(-Gen.49:10) "I shall see him, but not now: I Shall behold him, but

nut nigh: There shall come a Star out of Jacob, and a Sceptre shall

rise .out of Israel and shall smite the corners of Moab, and destroy

all the children of Seth." (Nurn0,:17)
"Isaiah, the Jewish people- love you and respect you possibly on

a par with Moses, for your marvelous influence upon their nation in

days gone by. You had a wide experience extending over the period

of the reign of four of judah's greatest Kings; you lived in Judah's

Golden Age. Your words are still preached by their Rabbis, and re-

vered by the thousands who adhere to Judaism. Eight hundred years

before Jesus came to earth you lived. Since you spoke much of the

person of the Messiah, I ask you, 'What think ye of Christ?' " "There-

fore. the Lord himself shall give you a sign: Behold, a virgin shall

conceive, and bear a eon, and shall call his name Immanuel." (Is-a.

7:14) "For unto us a child is born, unto us a son is given: and the

government shall be upon his. shoulder: and his name shall be called
Wonderful, Counsellor, The mighty God, The everlasting Father, The

Prince of Peace." (Isa.9:6) "Who bath believed our report? and to
whom is the arm of the. Lord revealed? For he shall grow up before
him as a tender plant. and aso, root out of a dry ground: he hath

no form nor comeliness; and when we shall see him, there is no ,ibeauty
that we should desire hiin. He is despised and rejected of men; a man
of sorrows, and acquainted with grief: and we hid as it were our
faces froin him; he was despised and we esteemed him not. Surely he
hath borne, our griefs, and carried our s,ohrows yet we did esteem him
stricken smitten of God, and afflieted. But he was wounded for our
transgressions; he was bruised for our iniquities: the chastisement of
our peace was upon-him:. and with his stripes we are healed. All we

like sheep have gone astray; we have turned every one to his own
way; and the Lord hath laid on him- the iniquity of us all."
(Isa. 53:1-6)

"Jeremiah, you were called the weeping prophet since you wept
because of the sins of Judah. The inhabitants of Jeruealem Mocked
your tears, and made fun of your serrhons; they scoffed at your words;
they persecuted you because of your preaching; they put you into a

• miry pit where you well-nigh famished, and had it not been for a
colored man Of Ethiopia, you might have expired there. hi spite -of al:
that was done to you, and in view of the fact that you have long since
forgiven those who were your enemies I ask you for the benefit ef
my Jewish friends today, 'What think ye of Christ?'" "Behold, the
days come, saith the Lord, that I will raise unto David a rightecus
Branch, and a King shall reign and prosper, and -shad en: .re julsr-
rnent and justice in the earth. In his days Judah shah be dad
eeetel shadl dwell safely: and this is his name whereby hs be

The Lord Our Righteousness." (jeer.2.3:5,;) .
"Micah, .to the average Gentile; you a c hut peony lte wn. You

lived in that day long gone by, having prophesied bet ter than 2,6 cen-
turies .age. Though very few Gentiles have mern than a passing ac-
quaintance with you, there is no Jew but.what considers you as having
spoken by dieeet inspiration from God. We are often told that you
foreknew the very place of Jesus' birth to he that of Bethlehem. Is it
true.? 'What think ye of Christ?' " "But thou, Bethlehem Ephratah,
though thou be little among the thousands of Judah, yet out of thee
shall he come forth unto me that is to be a ruler in Israel; whose go-
ings forth have been from of old, from everlasting." (Micah 5:2)

. "Zechariah, you are even less eminently known to Gentiles than
is Micah. Though my Gentile audience may know but little of you, my

Jewish filuids pal ticulaily remember: your prophesy to the rennianc
that came back from Babylonian captivity after their seventy years
exile there. My Jevdsh iiiends will recall that you, as -one of the last
of the prophets beim., urn next to Malachi, encouraged that remnant
with your prophesies. In less than 500 years after your prophesy, a
man called Jesus was born. This same Jesus rode into Jerusalem one
day seated on the back of a donkey claiming to be the Messiah of the
Jews.. In view of His claims, and since you lived nearer to Him than
practically any of the remainder of the prophets, I ask you, 'What
think ye of Christ?'" "Rejoice greatly, 0 daughter of Zion; shout 0
daughter of Jerusalem: behold, thy King cometh unto thee; he is just,
and having salvation; lowly, and riding upon an ass, and upon a colt
the foal of an ass." (Zech.9:9)

"Daniel, there is no Jew but what loves you. En the days of their
exile into Babylon it was you who encouraged them with your pro-
phetic messages; it was through your life and your example that they
were blessed in the Babylonian captivity, and were preserved from the
wrath of the king of Babylon; your pious example caused their minds
to be set on God and it was through your praying that God event-
ually laid it upon the heart of the king whereby the remnant returned
from this Babylonian exile. If you had not prayed concerning your
people, perhaps the spirit of Cyrus, the king, would never have been
stirred up in their behalf. Since you meant so much to the Jews
in that day of suffering, I ask you, 'What think ye of Christ?'" "11
saw in the night visions, and behold, one like the Son of man came
with the clouds of heaven, sand came to the Ancient of days and they
brought him near before him. And there was given him dominion and
glory, and a kingdom, that all people nations, and languages should
serve him: his dominion is an everlasting dominion which shall not
pass away and his kingdom that which shall not be destoyed." (Dan.-
7:13,14)

Time would fail me to call each of the prophets one by one-. Your
,atience would not permit that I should examine them individually, and
-,ele them personally, "What think ye of Christ." In a combined ag-
gregate. may we ask the entire group, "What think ye of Christ?"
"To him give all the prophets witness, that through his name whoso-
ever believeth in him shall receive remission of sins." (Acts MO)

rr

Instructive as it is to listen to the testimony of the prophets, we
turn now to the angels of God. In the Old Testament, the angels played
an important part concerning the history of the Jews. The Father of
the Jewish people once entertained angels unawares. When the Jews
were in need of a great judge to deliver them from th Philistines, it
was an angel which appeared to a family of the tribe of Dan tellieg
them of the birth of a deliverer, Samson by name. When the Assyrians
under Sennacherib, came down upon the city of Jerusalem in the days
of Hezekiah, it was an angel who killed 185,000 of the Assyrians in a
sight's time. It is to these angels who played such an important part
in the life, and times, and history of the Jewish people of the Old
restamene that we now appeal with our question, "What think yo of
Christ?" Gabriel, who announced the birth of Jesus to Mary. says,
"Fear not, Mary: for thou hast found favour with God. And, behold,
thou shalt conceive in thy womb, and bring forth a son and shalt
call his name Jesus. He shall be great, and shall be called the Son of
the Highest: and the Lord God shall give unto him the throne of his
father David: And he shall reign over the house of Jacob for ever; and
of his kingdom there shall be no end." (Lk.1:30-33)

The unnamed angel, who counselled Joseph to marry Mary when
he was contemplating divorcing her thinking that she had played the
harlot against him, says, "Joseph thou son of David, fear not to take
unto thee Mary, thy wife: for that which is conceived in her is of the
Holy Spirit. And she shall bring forth a son, and thou shalt call his
name Jesus: for he shall save his people from their sins. Now all this
was done, that it might be fullfilled which was spoken of the Lord by
the prophet saying Behold, a virgin shall be with child, and shall bring
forth a scn, and they shall call his came Emmanuel which being -in-
terpreted is, God with us." (Mt.1:20-23)

On the night of all nights, when Jesus was born, it was an angel
who preached the first gospel sermon preaching it to the shepherds.
Listen: "And, lo, the angel of the Lord came upon them, "and the
glory of the Lord shone round about thefir and they were soee afraid.
And the angel said unto them, Fear not: for behold, I bring you good
tdings of great joy, which shall be to all people. For unto you is born
'11;s day in the city of David, a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord."
(Lk.2:9-11) On that memorable night the first Christian hymn was
sung, being the seraphic melodies of the angels. Glory to God in the
highest, and on earth peace, good will toward men." (L12:14)

In

Has it been interesting to you to hear the testimony of the prophets
and to listen to the songs of the angels? Then surely the testimony of
the friends of Jesus should be interesting also. "Simeon, you were an
old man ellen Jesus was born in Bethlehem. It was written of yea
that you were a devout follower of the religion of the Jews. When
Mary. and her husband Joseph, brought the child Jesus into the
Temple, you took Him up into your arms. Tell us, 'What think ye of
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Christ?" 'Lord, lettest thou thy servant depart in peace, according to
thy word: For mine eyes have seen thy salvation, Which thou hast
prepared before the face of all people; A light to lighten the G n-
tiles, and the glory of thy people Israel." (Lk.2:29-32)

"Wisemen, surely if anyone could be called the friends of Jesus,
it must be you. It must have been genuine interest and friendship
which could cause you to travel from the far east following a star in
order to worship Him. It must have been genuine friendship which
caused you to present to Him your gifts and then depart secretly in
order that you might not betray His whereabouts to Herod, knowing
his murderous intentions. Wisemen, you told Herod the town of Jesus'
birth. 'What think ye of Christ?' Tell us where he should be born.'
"And they said unto him, In Bethlehem of Judaea: for thus it is writ-
ten by the prophet, And thou Bethlehem, in the land of Judah, art not
the least among the princes of Judah: for out of thee shall come a
Governor, that shall rule my people Israel." (Mt.2:5,6)

"John the Baptist, you were one of the strangest character:
that ever stalked across the pages of human history. You were the lae
of the Old Testament prophets, and at the same time, the beginning fel
the New Testament. You were like the landing on a flight of stairs—
you were higher than those before you, and yet lower than those that
should come after you. You were the first Baptist preacher we ew
read of in hiqtory. You baptized this man Jesus, although with a grew
deal of rule.: Lence on your part. You denounced the Jews for thei-
hynocritical professions of religion. Tell us, 'What think ye (:),
Chr:st?' " "Behold the Lamb of God, which taketh away the sir
of the world." (Th.1:29)

"Nicodernus, I am glad that you came to Jesus one night; I am
glad that we have evidence of your profession of faith in Him; I am
happy not only because it means your salvation, but since you were
a fine high type moral man—a preacher of religion—you stand as an
example to tell us that regardless of how good and moral one may be.
he still needs Jesus. 1900 years ago you came to Him by night to
talk with Him relative to His miracles and His theological teachings of
religion. Do you remember that night? Do you recall that He em-
phatically declared the necessity of the new birth when He said to
you, 'Ye must be born again?' Since you were a Jew and He was a
Jew, and since many of my audience tonight are Jews, I ask you,
'What think ye of Christ?'" "Rabbi we know that thou art a teacher
come from God: for no man can do these miracles that thou doest,
except God be with him." (Th.3:2)

"Woman of Samaria, I speak to you as I spoke to Nicodemus. I
am glad that you were saved and that your character found a place in
the Word of God even if your name were omitted. To he sure, first
of all I am glad that you are saved, but especially am I glad to re-
eternize you as one of Jesus' friends in view of the example which you
present. You had had five husbands and you were living with a man
in open sin when Jesus came to you. You were ostracized from society
In that day. It is too bad you were born 1900 years too soon, for

if you had lived today, you would be the "belle" of society in every_

town. With your ways with men, you would be much sought after to-
day. Your name would grace the society page of every modern daily
newspaper. Since you were redeemed from all your sin, you serve
as an example, and by your conversion you tell the world that none
can be too low nor too vile to come into the Kingdom of God. That
must have been an eventful day in your life when you came out to
Jacob's well to draw water and found Jesus seated there. Whether you
recall how he looked or not, I am sure that you remember many of
the things which He said. When He began to talk with you about the
'water of life', you thought he was talking about natural water didn't
you? You even admitted to Him that you were expecting the Messiah.
What you said to the men of the city of Sychar I would be happy to
consider as an answer to my question, 'What think ye of Christ?'"
"Come, see a man, which told me all things that ever I did: is not
this the Christ?" (Th.4:29)

"Pau!, you never had the honor of seeing Him face to face; you
never walked with Him in the days of His flesh; you were a stiff-
necked, proud-hearted disbeliever for years after others had receivAl
Jesus as Saviour. The first thing T remember hearing of you, you
were opposing those who had believed on Him. It was then that you
were assisting in the stoning of a young man who claimed that'Jes.us
was the Messiah. Later on, after your great experience on the roadway
to Damascas. you became one of His followers, As you yourself said,
"You were one born out of due time." (I Cor.15:8) You walked with
'Tim in service for 30 years; you preached the Bible for 25 years.
Vter you had been in His service nearly 30 years, you wrote to the
-lurch at Rome relative to the theological problems which center in
,nd about the life of Jesus. Tell me now, after you have had these
ao years experience with Him, 'What think ye of Christ?'" "For I am
not ashamed of the gospel: of Christ: for it is the power of God
'into salvation to every one that believeth; to the Jew first, and also
to the Greek." (Rom.1:16)

IV

Lest I become tedious by calling in too many of those whom He
had befriended, and who became Hie friends, I call in His disciples
and ask them the same question: ."What think ye of Christ?"

"Andrew, it looks like you had a "knack" for personal work. You
were the one who found the lad with Eome loaves and fishes and brought
him to Jesus whereby a great miracle was wrought through His hands.
You were one of those who told Jesus thout the Greeks who. had said,
'Sir, we would see Jesus.' (Th.12:23) On the day when you first saw
Jesus, you hurried away to begin your personal work by going to
vour own brother in the flesh, Simon Peter. What did you say to
Peter in order to interest him in Jesus" 'What think ye of Christ?' "
"We have found the Messias, which is, being interpreted, the. Christ."
(Ind :41)

"Philip, the ,world knows but little of you, yet you were close
enough to Jesus that you felt at liberty to talk with Him, and you
thus went with Andrew on the day when he told you about the Greeks

Judge Harvey Parker, Jr, Candidate For Circuit fiffig,:e
Judge Harvey Parker, Jr., of

Vanceburg, Lewis Couny, Ken-
tucky, has anneunet-el his candi-
dacy to succeed himself as Circuit
Judge in the 20th Judicial District,
7;oniposcd of counties of Lewis and
Greenup, and solicits the support
of the Republican voters at the
polls at the coming August Pri-
mary Election. Judge. Parker is a
rative of Mason couri1ty, and was
born August 1, 1893, a son of Mr.
A. H. and Mrs. Lillie Halbert Park-
er. Judge Parker moved to Vance-
burg when a more child and at-
tended the public schools and lat-
er graduated from the Vanceburg
High School and took a 2 year
course at Riverside Seminary at
Vanceburg. He studied law in the
office of his father and his uncle,
i;Villiam C. Halbert, and was ad-
mitted to practice at Barbourville,
On September 1, 1914, before Hon.
Fiera D. Sampson, Circuit Judge.
He was eppointed County At.

orney of Le- is county in 1919, and
was elected !or full terms in 1921,
1925, and 1929. On December 5th,
1931 he was appointed Circuit
Judge to fill out the unexpired
term of his uncle. William C. Hal-
bert, and in 1934 was elected as
Republican for the full term.

Judge Parker nas served as a

special judge 26 times in various
districts since his election, and has
been an economical jurist, reduc-
ing the cost of conducting his
courts, by more than 50 per cent
in his judicial district. During his
term of office he has cleaned up
his dockets, and more than 80 per
cent of all indictments have been
tried at the term of court in which
they were returned.
As a Judge, Harvey Parker has

been honest, careful, clean, cour-
ageous and economical, and no bet_
ter .record for service can be found
anywhere in Kentucky.
He solicits the support of

people on his record, and promises
if nominated and elected, the same
efficient service in the feture that
has marked his career in the past.
It is a co-incidence that Judge.
Parker was granteej license by
Judge Sampson and later appoint-
ed to the bench by Governor Samp-
son.

Judge Parker is married, has
children, is a member of the J. 0.
U. M., the I. ,O. 0. F., and The
American Legion.

He is not only a splendid Judge
but a high.toned, dignified gentle-
man and is popular with all classes
of people.

(Political Advertisement)
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who desired to see Him. Philip, 'What think ye of Christ?' " "We have
found him, of whom Moses, in the law, and the prophets, did write,
Jeaus .of the son of Joseph." (Je..1:45)

_ "Nathaniel, you surely were the skeptic of the :twelve ape:tits.
Do you remember that when your friend Philip first spoke to you
a.hout Jesus, that you even dOubted that anyone good, or anything

worthWhile could come out of the city of Nazareth? Well, Nathaniel,

after you saw Him„ and had had fellowship with Him 'What think ye

of Christ?" "Rabbi, thee art the Son of God; thou art the King of

Israel." (Jn.1 :49)
"Thomas, your skepticism never manifested itself until after

Jesus was taken from you. 1 imagine your doubt was only natural

though, and that it was an easy matter for you to question the resur-

rection, in view of the fact that you were so discouraged because of

His death. Thomas, you saw Him not only alive, but you saw Him

after He came forth from the grave; tell us, 'Whet think ye of

Christ?' " "My Lard and my God." (In.20e2,8)
"Simon Peter, we are sure that if you were her today, you would

deny many of the,. things that have been said about you relative to

your primacy and the fact that you were the first pope. We just don't

believe this, for you told us youreelf that you were only an elder—

lust a preacher. You were so careful when you wrote your first letter

to disclaim all superiority over any of the rest of the disciples. "The

elders which are among you I exhort, who am also an elder." (I Pet.-

5:1) Since you were so careful in that you did not want men to mis-

take you for the Christ, tell us, Who is Christ? 'What think ye of

Christ?'" "Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living ,God."(Mt.16:16)

V

My Jewish friends, in the main, are as far from infidelity as they

are from Christ. They believe in God. Though they may reject Jesus

as His son, still they believe in God the Father. Twice during the

ministry of Jesus on earth, the Father broke the Heavenly silence with

His voice. When Jesus was baptized, and when He was transfigured,

the Fathee spoke. May each Jew and Gentile as well, in my invisible

audience lift his eyes heavenward tonight and say, "Oh, God, what

think ye of Christ?" Listen: "And there came a voice out of the

cloud, saying, This is my beloved Son: hear him." (Lk.9:3,5)

VI

Since we have accepted the words of God the Father, and have

taken His testimony in answer to this question, we likewise turn to

the enemy of our souls. We even appeal to Satan. It isn't often that

would be willing to accept the wards of the Devil; it isn't often that

would want to accept anything that he would say, or that I would

want to parley long in talking with him; yet. beloved, the Devil knows

more about Jesus than any preacher living today. ICU:not James write,

"Thou believest that there is one God; thou doest well: the dcevils

also believe and tremble." (James 2:19) In view of this fact, I ask

Satan, "What think ye of Christ?", and he immediately answers back,

"What have I to do with thee, Jesus, thou San of God most high? I

beseech thee, torment me not." (Lk.8:28)

VII

I realize that there are those listening to this broadcast te4rivisk

who desire that we shall convict Jesus. Since they have rejected Him,
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nothing could please them mote thee that we should find whereof to
convict Him. Since the Old Testament prophets, the angels, His friends
His disciples, ,eyen Cod the Father, and the Devil of Hell have all
testified in His behtil.'; c now call upon His enemies to see what
they have to say concerning Jesus.

"Judas, you ,betrayed Him; you loved 30, pieces of silver—$15.9,5
more than you loved Jeans. Even though you followed with Him for
three years time, still you betrayed Him. Of all ungrateful wretches,
3.ou are the worst. The basest isgratitude I have seen in any man ap-
pears in you. But tell us, 'What think you of Christ?' " "I have sinned
in that I have betrayed innocent blood." (Mt.27:4)

"Pilate, this Jesus came before you for questioning and for trial.
You were the ome who sat upon the bench; yoa had sworn to uphold
the law; you washed your hands of the whole matter on the day of the
trial, but what you needed was that God might have washed your heart.
It is true that you did wash your hands in water, but it requires more
than water to wash away the guilt and the enormity of your sire—
your passing judgment on one when even the witnesses disagreed, and
when you yourself knew He wasn't guilty. Pilate, 'What think ye of
Christ?'" "I find no fault in this man." (Lk.23:4) "I am innocent of
the blood of this just persont*see ye to it." (Mt.27:24)

And now beloved, to you of my audience, I ask the question,
"What think ye of Christ?" To both ray Jewish and Gentile friends I
present this question, "What think ye of Christ?" We would expect
His disciples, and His friends to testify in His behalf; yet in this
instance, we have even the Devil, along with the angels, and prophlets,
and the Father speaking well of Him. Even Judas and Pilate in their
testimony laud and praise His character. In view of all of tiles.
testimonies, I ask you, "What think ye of Christ?"

"What think you of Christ? is the test
To try both your state and your scheme;

You cannot be right in the rest,
Unless you think rightly of Him.

As Jesus appears in your view,
As He is loved or not;

So God is disposed to you,
And mercy or wrath is your lot.

Some take Him a creature to be,
A man, or an angel at most;

Sure these have not feelings like me,
Nor know themselves wretched and lost;

So guilty, so helpless am I,
durst not confide in His(' blood,

Nor on His protection rely,
Unless I was sure He is God,

If atsk'd what of Jesus I think,
Though still my best thoughts are but poor,

I'll say He's my meat and my drink,
My Life, and my Strength and my Store;

My Shepherd, my Husband, my Friend,
My Saviour from sin and from thrall;

My hope from beginning to end,
My portion, my Lord, and my All."

May God grant that you shall receive Him by faith and that He
shall become your All in All.

Prescription service :a

our specialty—accuracy

our watchword

Wilson's Drug SLIT
448 Belfont Street

Phone 425 Russell, Ky.

Gordon's
Cleaning - Pressing - Repairing

Suits Made To Order

$25
AND UP

EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING
Phone 64 Russell, Ky.

NEW LOCATION
Next to Fredeking & Flanagan
WATCH FOR OUR SPECIALS

Harry B. Goodyear, Candidate For Representative

'Ales Goodyear pledges himself

if elected, to sponsor and sup-

port all legislation favorable toI. the laboring class, including

.a, legislation favorable to all rail-
; 
At.= *44.4, • • • • • • •

way employes. Other points on
his platform are as follows:
"I am in favor of amending

the automobile sales tax; autos
are no longer a luxury; they
have become a necessity: The
auto today ie just as essential
as the horse and buggy was
years ago. In those days we had
no paved roads. The automobile
built those roads, for us—but it
wasn't the automobile sales tax
which did so. On the average
passenger car sold in this county
the owner pays $38.78 in sales
tax, and then must pay other
taxes on it also. As a final re-
sult, the consumer pays the en-
tire bill! So I think this special
tax on automobiles should be
removed.

I favor repeal of the present
old age pension law, and will

. 4. 4. .. . 44.4 644

#
sponsor and support legislation
to increase aged persons pens- our Kentucky laws. #uzutusuum:::====un j

1==

ions from the present $15 per
month to $30 per month, for
those 65 years and over, with
no means of support; $15 of
this would be paid by the State
_of Kentucky, at all events,
whether or not any sum or sums
are derived from the Federal
Government under the .present
enabling act.
"I am in favor of the State of

Kentucky enacting a law to
match government funds with
state funds, whereby it will
provide 50 cents per hour for
all WPA labor.
"1 am in favor of all State

Highway employes being paid
50 cents per hour.

"If elected as your repreaent-
ative, f will make an honest
fight and do everything that
lies within my power to get the

above legislation on record in
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LETTERS
TO THE EDITOR

Dear Brother Gilpin:

I am inelosing one dollar ($1.0())

for two subscriptions to your little

paper, one for my -own home, one

for my brother-in Mercersburg, Pa.

he has been preaching less than a

year now, and I know your paper

will be a big help to him being

new in the work. If he receives the

blessing from your paper, I have

received from your broadcast it

will be worth many times the

price. Praying always for your

success in the work of our -Saviour

both on the air and in Your church

My Address:

Mrs. Wm. F. Haney,

Coal Grove Ohio.

Hambons . ,:s "E•laroe folks says

da,t de is innidels. Huh! de ain't

Infidels, de is in tub Hell!”—Cour-

ler Journal.

Dear Bro. in Christ:

I was informed Monday you were

contemplating publishing a weekly'

religious paper. I have longed for

suoh to be' launched but have been

backward about approaching you

in behalf of the matter. Such a

publication would be a great help

to this Tri-State and even beyond.

You may put me down as a sub-

scriber (possibly life-time).
Perhaps you have your plans al-

ready made but I would like very

much to talk over this matter with

you because I feel like I am in

position to help you. I have had

In my mind for years a plan thtit

I think will be a nation-wide, if
not world-wide, movement to get
the truth, and correct the error
before the public.

Will be glad to hear from you
or if possible driveout some eve-
ning and let us chat about matter.
(I have to work Saturday evening
—.Starting at 6:00 o'clock.)

Yours in Christ,

TI"." 7777' 7. 7,77 7

Catlettsburg, Ky.

Many preachers, 1 i k e alarm
clocks. get the most of their abuse
from doing their duty.

Dear Sir:

You will find enclosed 50c for
Which please put me on your list
as a subscriber to your paper. I
sin 91 years old and listen to your
programs every Sunday and just
think the are grand. A faithful
listener.

Alice Black
Rock Camp, Ohio.

WITH THE FIRST BAPTIST
CITURCH IN RUSSELL,

KENTUCKY

trutjas 1;O:o \o:olon lJootan;

(ded through the years and in the

midst of loose thinking along Bible

lines he is a Git-italt of truth with

his messages preached ev3rywherii

over the ra;',io, in many churcben

every direction from .faussell late

Ohio, Virginia, V.7,,is't Vinjinia ane.

Kentucky, as well as in his own

church in the city of ldSfl

Brother Gilpin has establishcZ

the Tri-State Bible School where

he teaches preachers ant mission-

-tries as .well as others the simple

truths of the Word of God in a

three year course that gives then,

a thorough grasp upon the tbi:xn

of the Word of-God and l000tona

that enables them to b :come

strong, well grounded prcachers,

missionaries and active children

of God.

?reached in; 17•.L.st sz:raion thee:

Wednesday morning January 11.

and from there. on we held meet-

ings twice a day with unusuarn,

good crowds morning and night.

It was my joy to preach a number

of sermons on the local church in

7iphesians as well as sermons on

grace and teach the entire boo!!

of Romans in the morrin.; services.

There were a number of people

saved, a number of peopla yieldinp

their lives to the Lord and from '

_al the things that were saX, by the

preacher and the people til2mseivc:

and

the

God gave a- great meeting

wrought glorious things in

lives -of the people.

Seeing the church at -Russell has

given me a new conception of the

position the church may occupy

in the community life. I have won-

dered why, especially in many of

the ,places of ray own state

churches stocd so phorl-; with th,-.

people of the conarowaityn and I

wondered if it was not just a sign

of apostacy predicted in t h

Bible, but in Russell I found a
church that was true to the Word

=va=uu=„=„.1,
I sssx-x,etismnru;Kn;:..k.::::..tiw

The Maytag Washer has been call-
(Continued from Page One) ed the World's Finest by. rad:Jena

Bible man and is big brother to en., Constantly mip:ovzri.

men, women and children all over 
s;col.fn..ceew: 

women'
introduction more than

irt n years .ago, this new Maytagthat section. They love him de- offers even greater value to
votedly and tenderly and have no every washer buyer.
hesitancy in coming to him with

Newtheir most intimate problems, and 
' Frigidaiz-es

he is never too busy to see them 
On Display, at Popular Prices

and to help them in a material as
well as a sniritual .way. He is an
unusual preacher, highly -educated,
deeply devoted to the Lord, has a
thorough foundation of 'he old

The Greenup Maytag Co.

1 LLINs,nuMsgearil; KY. 440 EL'e Font

tiliala.adrEEMARIfrateffiiila

a cf its activities,

and yet people. and pastor were

highly regaided far and near in

cucry. way. The pastor's life is open

and eleyote: to God. The church

000.kos no zoology for the things

it teaches stands for and thus

in the years of its service it has
won re3pcst frcrh young and old

sinner anci saint for its position.

r!,.ti`rricil to the Tabernacle
Itaptist Church from Russell de..
.:erznini:d to so live and preach and
lead my people that whatever
criticism may come our way it
shall not come because of loose
*AMA

ANSWERS TO BIBLE

QUESTIONS

t. Shimei (II Sam. 16:13).
l. Jonathan (I Sam 14:24-45).
3. Samuel (I Sam. 28:19)
I Joshua (josh. 10:24).

5- Elisha (II Kings 13:16, 17).
'3: The wife of Samson. (Judg. 14:
17, 12, l, 19.)

The C-ibeonites +Josh. 9: 11, 15, 27)
▪ The sacred perfume of the taber-
nacle if made for private u a e.
(gzodus 20: 34-38).
Love (Solomon's Song 8: 6, 7).

1.0 "-Tot a little sleep, a little slum-
ber, a little folding of the hands
to sleep." (Prov.6:10,11)
11 The drunkard, the glutton and
the sluggard (Prov. 23:21).
12 Ge.hazi. He was stricken with
leprosy (II Kings 5: 27).

SPENCER
We Create A Design Especially

For You
MRS. LULA JORDAN,
Reg, Spencer Corsetiere

Phone 602-i Russell, Ky.

doctrina .or..c. Lying a

membms anil the pastier or -

self-riglatvusness of the church.
We shall occupy our place thu

community arid do our work me
cording to the Word and will of
Clod acceni..in g the things said
about us by t,!ic people among whom
we minister as a natural result
of the sincerity of our position.
While in Ttunsell I felt the lean-

ing of the Holy Spirit to ask Bro-
ther Gilpin to hold a two weeks
tent meeting with us in June.
Pray with us that the mind of
the Lord may be nevealed in the
matter and that the blessing of
heaven shall hover over Ps all.

—Amazing Grace

Crct-ning the
• ,

Kirg Of Foods
Always necessary for a perfect
meal, bread is the indispensable
Pail of every meal. -It 14 truly
the "king of feeds," for health,
for energy, for best taste. Or-
der a loaf ci Ridenour's golden
loaf right now—for dinner!

Snow Flake 10c

Rideneur's Bakery
TELEPHONE 69

Ph. 273

COMPLIMENTS OF

L. M. 0 N E

General Merchandise

Worthington, Ky.
.......-.• ••••••*•••• EIBIAISIIIIIIISMONNIIIMEN11111111111111111111111KENE79121111MICSITINEIHNINEBIlyItx

1 2
1 it ELI WILLIAMS LUMBER CO. :I 1/1 29th. St. between Carter and Central Ave.I if

Everything in Lumber and Millwork 
:
:

i Eli Williams, Gen. Mgr. :
la 74 PhoneI Ashland, Ky. i
Ci131111111111111r111111131111111121111211111111111111111111111111111111111MISISIMPEPINIIIIIIIM

illedern Dairy Milk is hem Tither-
culin Tested Cows

it's Pure and .Rich
W-B Modern Dairy Company
gets its milk flora the finest
herds in this territory, herds
that contain hundreds of cream
Producing Jersey and Guernsey
cows. Every one of these cows
is tuberculin tested for YOUR
prbtection, they're housed, fed
and handled in modern scientific
ways that make W-B Milk a
supei4ior product. If you aren't
already a W-B customer, be-
come one, start enjoying this
better milk today.

Phone Main 70
Russell, Ky.
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TY PEWRITERS—

New, Rebuilt and Used
Sold, Rented and Repaired

ADDING MACHINES—

Remington Rand han

Office Suppile% — It ming-

ton onj lbnyei ,cortable

if Typewriters sold on easy

if terms — $3.00 per month.

P. Ashland Typewriter

Company

Wdods Building

Phone 15 Ashland, Ky.
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The Three Greatest
Le.n.I'S I !Have Ever

Learned

a. Gilpin

When I was seventeen years

old, I was called into the .-thnistry.

For the past ton years, k have been

trylng to ipscach the Gospel. All of

those 27 .yearz, have been spent in

scac:)1: ga'aminar, high, college

seminary and the school of prac-

tical c:,:porlence. During these

ycal:s, of sehooling, I have only

lot nod thteo lessons that are

really wortly,7bile,
I was bora a totally depraved,

vkle:te sin=; bat I 'did not know
re:7,'S say that evidences

of jrs.t snlanl dieposition began to

mautiest thsraselves before I was

thre -e days oid. The first day I went

to senool I rebelled at the author-

ity of schools. I had numerous dis-

putes with other students. Some

of these disputes ended in blows.

I did not .know why it was that

preferred to lie rather than to

tell the truttk; nor why it was that

I rebelled at all authority, and de-

fied anyone that opposed me. I

went to church, but I was not in-

terssted. I was never able to under-

stand myself until I read: "The

Wicked Are Estranged from the

Womb; They Go Astray as soon

as the be born, speaking lies."

(Psa_ 53:3). Then I read Psalm

Cl: 5, whi:.'h says "Behold I was

shapen in icienity; and in sin did

my mother conceive me." Later,

as a beloved brother of the cross

read: "For we have all sinned and

come short of the glory of God."

(Rom. 3:23), I saw myself as I was

—depraved from birth, with vic-

ious desires and unholy passions;

condemned before God. Thus I

learned my first lessen.

Just how to rid myself of the

sin I oc:sseiec7. T aid not know.

I had attended a church of another

denomination and had heard Men ttilt===2:
sne,culate about the plan .of salva-

tion. I h,e heard them :',a•T with

era7ohunis "No man can know that

he is saved until he gets to heaven."
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' Timothy 1:12). There was no guess

work about this. I could say with

Nainan: "Now I know there is
no God in all the earth, but in

Israel." (II Kings 5:15). As my

second great lesson, I had learned

that I was a sinner saved by grace.

I was so happy in the Lord that

I felt this experience just could

not last. I concluded that it must

end some time. But, lo, it has not

ended; but has grown sweeter with

each passing day. Thus I learned

ray third great lesson,—that I was

saved, eternally and pould never

He lost. This was the greatest les-

son of all. Now with Paul I

say: "Being confident of this very

h.ing, that he which hath begun

a good work in you will perform

is until the day of Jesus Christ."

Phil. 1:6); or with Peter: "Kept

by the, power of God through faith
:into salvation ready to be reveal-

ed in the last time." (I Peter 1:5):

or still again with my blessed Lord

-No man is able to pluck them

out of my Father's hand." (John

10:29).
I've found a Friend; oh such

friend!

no kind, so true, and tender;
So wise a Counsellor and Guide.
So mighty a Defender!
From Him, who loves me now so

well,

What power my soul can sever?

Shall life or death or earth or
Hell?

No; I am His forever.
All of these three were learned

apart front grammer school, high
school, college or seminary. I
learned them alone with God. Dear
reader, go thou alone with Him
and do likewise.

When a man tells you that he
believes in a God too good to send
people into everlasting punish-
ment, tell him you believe in ONE
who is too good to pen up saints
and devils forever together.

had heard them read:
"Tic a ice at I long to 141low,
Oft It car.'ts auxiois thOught:

Do 7 lane Lord. or no?

I .inia or am I not?"
That tm c' 7-117•Tion made no

appeal to me. If I had possessed
that kind, of religion I would hav

been no better off than I was;

was already in a state of indecis-

ion. Then, one night I sat in a

Baptist church and heard t h e
Scripture: "The blood of Jesus

Christ His Son cleanseth us from
all sin." (I John 1:7). Like a
drowning man grasping at a straw
I laid hold of this; and sang that
night with others that trusted in

the some Saviour.
Happy r.t.7t, happy night, when
Jesus my black heart
white;

He. taught me how to -sing and
shout, and be a Christian out and
out,

"Happy night, happy night, when
Jesus washed my black heart
white."
Then I could say with Paul "I

know Whom I have believed. :=41

LETTERS

TO THE EDITOR

^

Dear Bro. Gilpin:
Your sermon tonite was a master-

piece and I listened at first with
interest and then amazement as
you unfolded Scripture after Scrip_
ture about which I wasn't entirely
satisfied with •my interpretation
thereof.

You cleared up the cloudy spots
and set the light of inspired wis-
dom shining along the way.
I thank you for preaching

that particular Sermon. God must
have laid it heavily upon your
heart.

I am

Yours In Christ
W. T. Robinson

PAGE SEVEN

Dear Bro.
My wife and I listen to your ser-

mon over the radio every time we

are home. We love to hear you

preach, as we know you preach the

truth. — I. E. Chapman

It doesn't matter much to the

average man what church he at-

tends, just so the seats are com-

fortable.

Ashland, Ky.
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dIEW/STrI PEFSECUTIONS IN I of the Jews to prevail. The wicked_

GERMANY AND ELSEWHERE I ness of Haman was thwarted and

(Continued from Page One)

This is not the first persecution

Jews have undergone. M any

times they have been upon the very

bunk of destructien and annihila-

tion, yet. each - time God has pres-

erved them and destroyed their

enemies.

The first attempt at their des-

truction was under the Pharaohs

lu 1571 to 1491 B. C. In t h e

days of Joseph, the Jews had set-

tled in the land of Egypt Their

prosperity. @used , the Fgyptians

to fear the Jews, with the result

that they soon brought them into

bondage. I-:*eid labor and severe

treatmee t became their lot. Afflic-

tions aed :26sions were heap-

ed upon them for years until God

raised up a chosen leader, Moses

by name. Pharaoh had even gone so

far ,as to den-land the death of all

the boy babies born in the land.

In spite of the king's command,

Moses was born and survived, and

eventually he delivered the Jews

through the Red Sea while the

Egyptians impetuously following

were drowned.

The se.ond attempt to destroy the

Jews was under Nebuchadnezzar

in :588 B. C. As Israel became set-

tled in the land of Palestine, God

gave. them fifteen Judges who sir-

ceeeiaely salad en, es i:he land. The

fuunteenth was Eli; who. was a

priest as well as a judge; while

the fifteenth. Samuel, was a judge

and a prophet combined. Under

his despotic power, Israel changed

from a theocracy to a monarchy

with Saul, David and Solomon as

:ts first kings. Shortly after these

Ii:aeete, degeneration set in; and as

a result of their idolatry, Israel de-
clined and fell. The northern king.,

'am or ten tribes was captured

Assyria in 721 B. C., and were

deported into other lands. T Ii e

southern kingdom of Judah was

captured by Nebuchadnezzar in

58s B. C., who burned the temple
stole its treasures, arid carried the
Jews into Babylon; here they were

in exile for seventy years. Various
attempts were made for their des-

traction when ir7 Babylon, especially
in that Daniel was cast into the

lion's den, and others of his friends

were cast into the firey furnace.

At the end of this seventy yeas

eentivity, past of the Jews who
I-aed been deported to Babylon, re-
arned to Palestine. It was under

Elzia and Nehemiah that the tem-
ple and the city walls were rebuilt.

Thes this second attempt to tie-

reIrey them ended in failure.

7! he thlrd attempt to destroy the

ilrei,s -was under Ahasnrus in 510
ES C. Haman, a descendant of
Agog, offered to pay a fabulous
tame to the king of Persia for the
privilege of annihilating the Jews.

MEM GLASSESYet God did not allow the enemies

I he Himself was hanged upon the

gallows which he had prepared

for Mordecai. •

The fourth attempt to destroy

the Jews was under Anticohus Ep-

lhaneS in 170 B. C. By skillful

plotting, .Antisoluss ..involved the

people in civil and religious. dis-

putes among themselves. Led be

their high priest, the • Jews event-

ually revolted. Ant.icohus in retan

iation, destroyed Jerusalem, plund-

ered the temple, and even offered

the sacrifice of a sow on the Jew-

ish altar. The Jewish nation and

the worship of the one true God

eSarly perished altogether at this

lime. God met the crisis however,

by raising up the Maccabees who

epnaeed Anticohns. IL was through

cflarts of the Maecabeca thas

Jerusalem was entered in triumph,

aha temple cleansed, nd -he whole

anutdry trorn Sudah to ,Galilee

eas regained for. the Jess.

The fifth attempt to clestroy the

Jews was by the Roman Conquest

70 A. D. When the Jews regain-

-uiticir independence frona, Anti-

cehus Elphihanes, they entered in-

to a voluntary alliance with Rome

'rills beloved, proved to be their

nothing. In 66 A. D. the Jews at

Jerusalem revolted, and Titus, a

Roman General, beseiged the city.

There were nearly 3,000,000 people

lis;ae j,.,rn *L,ini0;

1.300,000 of them died as a result

of the siege; 97,000 of them were

earried captive into Egypt. It was

the greatest catastrophe that ha..3

ever fallen upon the Jewish na-

tion.

Even in more modern days, ttiL ,

Jews have: been sorely persecuted.

Not so many years ago, the Rus-

dan Government expelled Jews

Scorn the country of Poland. 200,-

200 of them were httrriedly deport-

ed from the land. This includea

sged men, little children, mothers

with new-barn babes, the insane

from the asylums, those who were

sick unto death, and even soldiers

with bleeding wounds yet unheal-

ed; all of, them were expelled. On

three occasions, England has driv,
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IlEADACHES, NERVOUS-

NESS, and PAINS in or

frbOve the EYES can be re-

ieved with proper GLASS-

ES. CONSULT Dr. Fine.

Convenient Terms

DR. J. M. FINE
Eye-Sight Specialist

1 544 Greenup Avenue
Ashland, Kentucky

15 Yrs. Practical Experience

J. F. YORK es CO.
DEPARTMENT STORE

Shoes - Hosiery - Dry Goods - Grocerics - Feed-,
50 nussell, Ky.

Cl

en the Jews from Great Britain;

and eight times, Prance has purg-

ed herself of all Jews. The oni,

civilized nation of the world whieb

has not stained its statute boo'

With laws against the Jews, is on

awn country. Bovr we ought to

thank God that this land has

ways stood -for religious freedem,

espeeially when we nonsleler that.

no nation has proapered who has

opposed the Jews.

Scattered by God's avenging hand,

Afflicted and forlorn,

Sad wanderers from their pleasant

land,
Do Juda.b's children mourn;

And e'en in Christian countries,

few

Breathe thought of pity for the

Jew.

Ye. listen, Gentiles; do you love

The .Bible's precious page?

Then let your hearts with kind-

ness move

Ta Israel's heritage;

Wile traced those lines of love
you?

Eaeh sacred ,writer was a Jew.

AnC ihen as years and ages passed

Ana nations rose and fell,

Thou!;;11 clouds and darkness all

were cast

O'er captive Israel,
The oracles of God for you
Were belt in safety by the .few.

And when the great Redeemer
came

For guilty men to bleed,
He did not take an angel's name
No--born of Abraham's seed

rfesus, who gave His lire for

The gentle Saviour, was a Jew,

and though His own received
not,

And turned in pride away,

Acce:n;orics of All Kinds
For Service Cali 230

Chattin's Service Sta.

fo:

Main at Belfont Russell, Ky.

That Good Gulf Gas

*is neues -
let?

Are you more just than they?

No, God in pity turned to you,

Have you not pity for the Jew?

Go, then, and bend your knee to

pray

For Israel's ancient race;

„Ask the dear.. Saviour every day
To ,,,n L, ;:m by His grace

Cu, for a of love is due

From Christian Gentiles to the

Jew.
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As good as "Money in the Bank," a familiar
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